Plan your mountain bike ride

- Mountain bike trails are designed for mountain bikes with good suspension, not road bikes.
- Some trails are one-way—check the direction of each trail before commencing your ride.

Mountain bike trail grades

**Easy:** Wide trail with gentle gradient and smooth surface. Some obstacles such as roots, logs and rocks. Suitable for beginner mountain bike riders with basic mountain-bike skills and off-road bikes.

**Intermediate:** Trail with moderate gradients, variable surface and obstacles. May include steep sections. Suitable for skilled mountain bike riders.

**Difficult:** Suitable for experienced mountain bike riders, used to physically demanding routes. Expect large, dangerous and unavoidable obstacles and features. Challenging and variable with long steep climbs or descents and loose surfaces. Some sections will be easier to walk.

Legend
- State forest
- National park
- Conservation park
- Sealed road
- Unsealed road
- Management trail
- Parking
- Toilet
- Mountain bike permitted
- Information

**Toogoom Mountain Bike Trails**

- **One-way trail direction**
- **Mountain bike link trail**
- **Joey trail** 675m
- **Sidewinder trail** 450m
- **Snakes and ladders trail** 1.4km
- **Move on up trail** 225m
- **Link trail** 333m
- **Up the guts trail** 900m (Easy grade to Joey trail junction)
- **Outer limits trail** 3.6km (Easy grade clockwise to Glass trail junction)
- **Downhill madness trail** 700m
- **Glass trail** 650m
- **Krankshaft trail** 670m
- **Kamikaze trail** 600m
- **Skills park** An area for experienced riders to test their skills.
Mountain bike riders
This trail is technical in nature and requires a reasonable level of skill. It is not recommended for beginners or bicycles without suspension.

Trail bike riders
• Can ride only on the Takura Trail and the four-wheel-drive road.
• Riders must be licensed and riding road-registered bikes. Learner licence holders must be accompanied. Queensland road rules apply.

Legend
- State forest
- 4WD track
- Sealed road
- Unsealed road
- Creek
- Parking
- Gate
- Toilet
- Information
- View Point
- Telecommunications tower
- Takura Trail
- Loop 1
- Loop 2
- Loop 3
- Mountain bike link trail
- One-way trail direction
- Meeting point